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Field investigation on coastal forestations suffered from the 2011 Great East Japan Earthquake Tsunami Hiroshi GOTOH, Hayato ARIMA, Kazuo ISHINO, Mitsuo TAKEZAWA and Nobuyuki TAMAI The Great East Japan Earthquake occurred on March 11, 2011 and the coastal zones along the Pacific Ocean in Tohoku area have received severe damage by tsunami. Though most of the coastal forestation has been suffered and has been swept away due to currents induced by tsunami, some forestations have remained partially up to now. In this paper, an inspection on the state of the damage of forestations in Iwate and Miyagi prefectures is stated. Also, the investigation concerned with the forestation which has not been swept away by tsunami at Nagahama Seaside Park located in the city of Ishinomaki, Miyagi prefecture is performed in order to clarify an effect of the forestation to reduce impact of tsunami. Furthermore, improvements to diagrams by existing studies are proposed to evaluate the effect of forestation more properly. 
